
VOL UME III

CHAP TER 2

DICKY DAVOREN, on the day af ter his re turn from Peatstown,
when he left his sis ter and Mr. Ho gan at the front gate of the col lege,
dashed straight up to the rooms of his friend Gagan. Him he found sit -
ting in con sul ta tion with Orpen; and both of them ap peared delighted to
see him,—Mr. Orpen es pe cially was most cor dial.

“Dav., old boy!” he ex claimed, “how are you? I’m glad you’ve got
back all safe. How have you got along ever since?”

“Bloom ing! Mor row, Gagan; hollo! such an eye as you have! Who
knocked up against you?”

Mr. Gagan’s eye had a sug ges tive green and yel low tinge all round
it; he put up his fin gers and stroked it ten derly.

“One of those ’bom’nable Cor po ra tion lamp-posts. Put ev ery where
but where they’re wantin’; so they are. And I, never ex pect ing it, fell foul
of one of them as I was com ing home from a ‘small and early’ in Ramines’. 
It’s a shame, it is!”

“So it is,” as sented Orpen; “he was prom e nad ing round one spe cial
lamp-post for two hours,—and that’s a me mento of the happy meet ing.
Was it a po lice man sev ered you from the ob ject of your af fec tions,
Gagan?”

“None of your chaff! Davoren, what were you do ing?”

“Did n’t I tell you! Ho gan—you know him—was stand ing for
Peatstown, and he gave me a sub-sheriffship; worth a nice pile of money,
let alone the fun.”

“Fif teen guin eas. I had one last win ter,” ob served Orpen, thought -
fully.

“Have you got the money yet, Dick?” asked Gagan.
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“No; not yet. What have you been at since?”

Both gen tle men grinned, and looked at each other.

“We hav’n’t ex actly been tear ing our hair in sack cloth and ashes for
your de par ture. No; ha! ha! I’m cleaned out; dead beat. So’s Tad. So’s
Mahoney. So is not Orpen.”

“Why, Gagan, your Ul ster is there yet. And—no, the books are
gone!”

The shelves are still there; but the books, they are gone,” sang
Gagan, par o dy ing Moore. “I’m go ing over to bank the coat as soon as it’s
dark. Dick, will you come in to-night till we have a small game? Grey is
com ing; and we’ll go to Wilding’s rooms. He has a pi ano, and we’ll have a
mu si cal tea.”

“And a highly moral and re stricted rub ber,” added Orpen, wink ing
to Gagan. “Come on, now; there’s one strik ing, and we’ll be late for moral
phi los o phy.”

As they went down stairs Dicky asked where was Mahoney Quain.

“He’ll be in to-night. I say,” said Orpen, con fi den tially, “Mahoney’s
go ing it just now with a pretty house maid of his mother’s. I met him
walk ing with her the other night—in Sum mer Hill. By Jove, he is—h’m;” 
and Orpen winked and grinned sug ges tively.

“You don’t say so?”

“Yes, I do. That fel low is fool enough for any thing—ass!” And Mr.
Orpen straight ened him self up with a look of su pe rior wis dom that
greatly im pressed his com pan ion.

“What style of a look ing girl is she, now?” asked Dicky, with a
would-be know ing air.

“Oh—um!” said Orpen, as if he found a dif fi culty in se lect ing terms
which would ac cu rately de scribe a fas ci nat ing house-maid,—“a lively,
pretty-faced stump of a girl.”

“Not gen teel, even, I sup pose?” said Dicky, crit i cally.

Orpen looked at him with an ex pres sion of mild con tempt, and con -
tin ued with out oth er wise seem ing to hear.

“She writes let ters to Mahoney; cop ies them off from a Po lite Let -
ter-writer—in vi ta tions to balls, din ners, ev ery thing, straight out,—fact,
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for I’ve seen ‘em. Sh! here we are, now. Last one he got from her was a let -
ter of ad vice about a prom is sory note,—begad, yes.”

The lec ture over, Mr. Orpen linked his arm un der his young friend’s
and car ried him off to a bil liard-room sit u ated close to the col lege, in a
by-street. Un der the bil liard-room there was a bar, where any thing to
drink could be had at pub lic-house prices.

Dicky had not been in a bil liard-room to play be fore. He had sev eral
times ac com pa nied his fa ther to a bil liard-room on the other side of
town; an es tab lish ment of much better stand ing than this, and where he
had seen some fine play ers. He had never had a cue in his hand be fore,
and felt quite ashamed when he saw Orpen, hav ing taken off his coat,
chalk the end of his cue in the most nat u ral way pos si ble. Orpen and the
marker, a red-nosed, dirty man, played a game first. They of fered Dicky
the mace to try a stroke or two with, as a be gin ner; but he de clined rather 
sulk ily. It was stu pid enough, sit ting on a raised form by the wall look ing
at them; and he be gan to think what he should do. Pres ently a thought
struck him.

“I’ll have a drink, Orpen—hey? What will you have?”

“I’ll get it, sir; in a min ute, sir,” said the marker, who seemed to be
im bued with new life on hear ing this pro posal.

 He left the room; and Orpen, com ing over to where Dicky was loung -
ing, said, in a half whis per,—

“When he co mes up with it—ah—tell him to go and get one for him -
self; it’s the way in this sort of place, you know.”

Dicky des patched the will ing Mer cury this time on a still more
grate ful er rand; and when he re turned, af fairs wore a very dif fer ent as -
pect. The marker, hav ing knocked the balls into po si tion, called Dicky
over.

“Now, sir; this is a very nice stroke, sir. What do you think you’d do
in my po si tion, sir?”

“Why, go in be tween, and pocket that red ball.”

“Pre cisely, sir. Why, you could n’t have set tled it more ac cu rately if
you were—‘scuse me, sir—an old hand. Would you like to try the stroke,
sir? Take my cue.”

Dicky knocked the red ball into the pocket with ease. The marker
was loud in his praises. Such steadi ness of hand—fine eye! The gen tle -
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man only re quired a lit tle prac tice to be come a bang-up bil liard player.
Af ter a while Dicky found him self obliged to stand treat again; and when 
the time came to go, he found he had ac tu ally won a cou ple of shil lings
from Orpen—who, most un ac count ably, though he could hold his own
against the marker, was obliged to con fess him self un able to stand
against some of the tyro’s strokes. They said they would call again soon;
and the marker, a most good-na tured poor fel low, of fered to give the
strange gen tleman the use of the ta ble any time he liked to drop in, when 
there was no body us ing it, for a lit tle prac tice.

Dicky stepped out into the ill-smell ing lane feel ing in the high est
good hu mour with him self. It was not ev ery one that de vel oped a tal ent
for bil liards; he knew that very well, with out the marker tell ing him.
Mahoney Quain could not hold a cue in his hand. Lots of fel lows could
never strike with the right de gree of force. Mahoney was un ri valled at
foot ball and rac ing and wres tling, but he never did any thing, ex cept bet -
ting on the game, at bil liards. Tad and Gagan were no good ei ther,—not a 
bit. When they got to the cor ner of the lane, where it de bouches into
Bruns wick Street, Orpen, who had no fancy for be ing seen, was for draw -
ing back cau tiously un til a group of peo ple just pass ing had gone; but
Dicky, heed less of the pull at his sleeve, blun dered on, and his com pan -
ion had no choice but to keep up with him.

“What hurry are you in you fool you! Could n’t you have waited an
in stant to let those Smyths go by, eh?”

“Eh?” re peated Dicky, quite un con sciously, and turn ing in sur prise.
The ex pres sion of Orpen’s face ex plained what was wrong. And all in one 
min ute he be came aware of the rea sons why they should not be seen. For
the first time he re al ized the ex act sig nif i cance of what be had been do -
ing. Gam bling and drink ing! And that, too, in broad day light, in a low
publichouse, when he ought to have been read ing for his grinder. A
fright ened look came into his eyes, and a sort of idea rose to his mind of
atone ment—of re main ing at home that eve ning, in stead of go ing to
Wilding’s rooms.

“I must go to the train. Orpen, good-bye,” he said.

“I’ll see you to-night?”

“Well, I think not; I think I’ll have to stay at home. I’ve lost all this
af ter noon, you see, and old Chute——”
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“Pshaw! what a flat you are. Why, Wilding in vited you spe cially. Ev -
ery one will be there. Are you afraid, young one?”

He saw what was pass ing in Dicky’s mind and he de ter mined to re -
as sert his mas tery at once.

“Afraid! no, I’m not.” Dicky re sented his men tor’s tone. “By the bye,
too, I can not come to-night. I for got en tirely—I’m obliged to re main at
home, pos i tively: very sorry.”

His tone was per fectly sin cere; and Orpen thought it better not to
press the point. He was sure that the next eve ning would do quite as
well. He knew with whom he had to deal, and that Dicky’s con ceit and
de sire to be thought a man by his new friends, all of whom were older
than him self (Orpen was twenty), would soon bring him back if he had
any no tion of break ing with them. He was a fish that re quired a lit tle
play ing; and Mr. Orpen’s prac tised hand could do that pa tiently and well 
un til the time came to gaff, and land, hum high and dry.
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